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Official Paper of Madison County

ADVERTISING RATES

Beading indices, 10c per line first
insertion, 5c Per line each subse-
quoit insertion. This includes all
legal publications, cards or thanks,
obituary pinto-, resolutions, etc,

Display advt,i'lising,,per inch, per
; insertion, '20e.

TERMS OF SUE1SCRIPTION••

One -Icor. .*2.50 Six months $1.25
Three mos.. .75 Single copy
This onper will : be mailed 'Tau-

-lady to its subseribers
nite:order to discontinue i:•.rceeived
and all arrearar: are paid..

• All subscriptions by mail .payable
in -advance. prepay postage in
all cases.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
Residents Of Madison co nty and

Virginia -City, Covernin• Sinn V.
Stewart's home town, wer subject-
ed to genuine, thrills of Wide 'and

, delight Salui•day7 who they -were
informed through the ( '1‘. papers
that he' would be "a eantlidat

• democratic ticket .:.for vice ,presi-.
dent of .the Culled Slates..
Sam's, ,friends here' :always have

fell triat there was ,no position with--
tlw gift of the voters too large

• for him' to Till, and fill with entire
saisfaetiolf to Ids constituency and
Ii personal ko,,w iedge ono his. work

had been well and faithfully per-
formed.' It would be hard 16 find
,a stronger team for democracy to
choose as its standard hearers than
William Jennings' Bryan of Ne-
braska • for 'president „and Samuel
V. Stewart of Montana for vict.
president. both competent in the
„highest degree and conversant not
only with 11w needs and require-
ments of the nation, but thoroughl.V.
familial. With the, wants II
own great westerweininti:

• By the way. II would be Oiler-
tsting to know just lui_,uany vol.

in 'Madison enmity have cast
their ballots in former years for
%Imam hqmiags iirvao r
deiji ,md how -many h is xtremely unpopular with

I voted for him, whether onee.lwIFF'4"1-""1.144-ex,-You can make up your
or three times. Also. it would he mini! that she's popular with the

interesting l‘‘ is hailer tir MA

• 
 "MIL

these same politic would vole for _ _

him for that high ailed Wriwar much about a man's
, would lie a sii). word being as good as his oath:

that they all would he load to vote hut we Sind the words or most men
for him the fourth time. quite preferable to ,their oaths.

Ilene is hoping that Sam V. Stew-
art will sticeeed in securing the There are hut two classes of folks
nomination for • vice president., of `:01̂  gel severely critickeil: Thosewho ;01, -down in the world mid

those whf, are ver • high  

.33.33,,emmel•

uniYersal military training until the
next session—after the nomination!
&In the, meantime other nations kind-
ly .keep hands off. We are in' no

It 1, just possible that 1•4:rgiiM - 11 1'( liEVELOPMENT ! Odin 4111111111111111111.easnalanallimplaialleatmatilm.—'' ../ immiumin moo

Cit) may have, occasion to feel tin- i ,The west will not develop ahead, 1
usually proud of herself \\*licit try• of its.hydroeleetric development.
tiou time•roh around this fall. : Iwo Hydroelectric powet enterprises a,

of AS former citizens are gliaiatng noW stu•pass in industrial impoil- IN..,..
-state aild liallOrt it promineece at a, mice wining, agriculture, mantii:lic-,
gralifying. pace ;tad it W011111 ,,i:iot luring and . transportation. For
In a t• 'all. surprising to in:s ntili IY each of these. four great industries!
friends here to set. the name of Lew is dependent ,on -hydroelectric Pow- f
L. Callawily of Great Valls heading er iii greid 'abundance- for success.'
the -reptiblican state ticket for gov-I it is estimated that 'the present
ernm• of Montana,. as well as that ,of spring di.ou in iii can' forn i a won lit
Sam V. Stewart in the second ,place take two hundred million -dollars ()I'
on the democratic ticket fm• vice _.equipment to siipply water.

1president of the United States. , yet the water is there for pow y:

:out h•rigatiOn but is lam in ;nil
Congress Will take no action on unavailable and undevelopetiNorin

for use to help SliVC CrOpS.
li.)iery industry, bank, bond

house jobber and working- Man in.v. .
the west is interested in inereaSed. 4110

AnOOlitiOn 10 fight, and it would be electrical development. •
distressingly embarrassing to ex- Illustrating this, A. E. Wislyin of

the San Jeaquin Light 13i:, POW(' r

eompony. of Fresno shows that his7
company ' now 'has 2,000 applit-a-`'
lions on file for power service, 1,-
200 of time applicatipas being for
agricultural pow•er service, 1,- fr,

id following out that piece of pat- 900 are for__ development of new
Holism they will lead us_ se'veral hinds, requiring oew homes, bares,
years longer along the road to Plliti- buildings,' :fences and' farm e quill-
shim sinntety and to Ilw best of all
ileSpOlie worlds." --- Norman Ilap-
good. ,

pose our weakness to the' rest of
the world.

"The republicans are likely to
win in November; they are commit-
ted to creole 'order'-in Mexico; and

the l'ilited.States.

The deilland is almost uudrel..„1 .The American arms- of oect1P11-
ni the that the salaries lion of Germaiwy is so busy marry-
of leachers be raised ing Gerftino girls that the command-
high i„ walk it aim for illg general has to) I'll" -
ine,i i„„i women nuke to elm" the . _ - - -----
profession. and in _doting su'. tu en- II isn't. probable that n prophet
ter, it with we livirraijo„ii„o of ..(0111i1 he more popolatrabroad than
mak i ng Ilea calling their life's °I hot", Mlle were eIIIIIIIIY. Well
work. St the present- lime, of all l'III4'wn IP both Phoces:
the professions.. or -even 'ii the! --
trades, the Instructor of our tmittli ' Homes for tramps , are rapidly
IS .the mom iumci.v p,iiii. Here in disappearing from large cities, the
Madison. County . leachers in the traln10% having largely disdppeared
rural ...,eh,„ds receive ail the war shire pe4,11lhition.

Fm Ntiletus says that the- modern
conception •of the. Golden Bute is

rs,, asked to undertake its-thities '. for . On January .I. there,was in eirch-
- less than *125 per mohth arid those ilal)011 in' the•Ueited States *5,8-.16.-

etilPloYml: in such schools as Vir- 9.I99. oe '5.1.77 ne'r c;IPila. '•i.
•• -ginia City, Twin Bridges.' Sheridan . '.- '.I.---- -̀--.-'----- -and popy -1-droc,i. .shouid ref-rive tine of. the- !Ill -10:1'0 Way,: lo'CX-____

---- -7----Coliwtrrisal ion rabging from *150, to - fuv-;e - your igreorance IS . thrrnigh
' *300 Our month. When .salaries of criticism ot Your neighbor. '

teachers Are placed at something . '----- -----
like Illesc- figures, it slnitdd be. tett- Abraham 1.1neolit.s falher was' in

. _ .

.derctood , that I hey wm, to teach polities too; be was road ' super-
five days .eVerY - week and all such visor of his distriet. •
holidays as Columbus friTy. .Wash- • " ., • 
ington's, Birttida:Y, Lincoln's i.11irth- ."-A si:s-11011IiVaY isn't •eliongif a, . .
_day, ete„, should be 'observed with lit Ii) is inkfr(”4(i'd in his Wnrk• ''saYS
' inatroctiOns regarding these great '11Ukluiei4g•,)-$0.ison. -'

personages. It should be Sufficient - - : 
-

to: observe Chrislmas'1:9urth„opf ....A.1,1,algeartanjrigniitiOgt ?to Mee. that
juiy, Liihor.:.Day, and Thanksgiving The .workUilas-ireetv better' beCauke.

. as the only .-.--legalt , holidays iii--*-the of the pAnillaks..ts.

1-..,froni *70 1,, ,A211 per mon111 for ... .
their ser‘ice,‘,. i'mler premoii liv. NV.Itert a fellow. is seeing a pretty
ina conditions Mose Willis. log ilif• girl home on a dark. •torinv night;
smaller .,;olituo,1 rei in,..,„,1,. fool it, that. we- suppose. -is w•Imat !hey c:ill
almost impossible to meel to-ilio:trv a l'ain-lie:M:
e‘itetises. indeed. it is said that a

...:
,,.1„ , , .

t,'SV 01110' waeners iii thrs•counly -This whole matter has been
arc not only compelled to keep stirred 11P by the newsPaPers." saYs
"liaeltelor:i ' hall." but they must •Atintleill--Shm"N, of thePiliellal8 con-
limit t hem .41 'es to two 'frua,il - ti.oversy. - •
ineals per day -in I 11.11ei. that they
max- tide theinselx-es over. the vaca-
tion period and present a decent

, aPPeara"re with their Clothing. Itr44.bot -gold rules. Reckon he's "about
the oPillifm or fgis itewsPaPer. llo- right. . •lint light.

a rural school should. bet

'school.,
  . bill the goose that lays fir golden

Extrivagree is it Sin on4, When egg. if you ,taust. get,tho. Inc
,;(:' see find. •

•

Jack Dempsey's manager•constilt-
ed the collector of internal revenue for everybody from day laborer.
at New York only to learn that if and manuraclurer to 'banker 'and
the .pngilist :for bonding house-.- : ln expending A$,26;-.
fightitig-CarpenticT, tlie income tax 000,000 to create :additional pOiVer
will-amonnt •.$301,35e, leaving for. the.. puhae :heeds 

it 
 wilt nitike

DeAlisey -only" $195,650. -- • possible the expenditure of 10 times
that -sum by 'individuals and, Bolus-

. There's quite a lot of red tape be-
lween the people and those who". 

Ii its. 
foetirest' problem of the elec-

t" the it gPverluilielit' 1.161 t 
I he 

ricot industrv.bidav that of hay-
the network is not yet so thick that •ing the public understand what the
the voice of the people won't pene-
trate it, if only: 

lined up. - 10„, eleetricai industry is doing to de

1.": veto', every commuoity.enough.
• Ally form of 'legislation, state or

national, that (It--F(414.1'ot authorities revort there
velopment delays the development

arc 500,000 "lieds'! m on g the popu-
lation or New York The and prosperity of 

the west,•of
L11.

son ("ninny :11111 or time notion.!Mist dangerous "Bed" they assert,
is the nidiVe Alllerican who call- —
not he touched by the alien laws. A inediCal. officer in the federal

service. advocates a drive, for , the
of saving 250,000- adult• of dollars Inn•pose

lives in .the United .States in 10211.are squandered annually in "wild
ear investments this fountry. It has our unqdalified approval and

accenting to Houston Thompsini. support. Watch 'us hang onto Ours.

federal h•ittle commissioner.
SuPers111;17.1'ig 4-avenue.

Oble,minds in which envy 110 chants in Ness•;,, York permitted
g en a l'ootholit..ofIrn use saceqd gypsies to -"bless" their thooe't
things us a means or wrecking vent Afteravard it, was found that %tilde
meaner upon the object Of !twit cash had disappeared.' •• ' "
hatred. '•

Sh IIS of the \sink. ‘‘imie And the
soon as „-you .fiq41 a woman hides of shark'es are hetping slip

ply the leather di-Iieicticu-

Report of the condition ot
.Al.11/INOWS1.‘TE BANK

at Virginia City, lii the stale of Nline
Lana. at the elose 1,i nes,.
February 2,8, 11120.

nesouncits
Loans and discounts —C.4.337,938.51.1
Overdiaills, secured and
..tinsecured   11).,5f6. "," 8
Bonds. stork and war-
  13,660.011
house furniture

fi
(Biter Iva estate   (L:0111,011
Cash. reserve   111,6 Et.;
Due, rhino' approved re-
serve ,agents  

Due from other banks  y1
t:heeks amt rxeliangt-s'

for clearing house 1458.113
Other cash items  95.811
()thee remain-es   15:71

Total  'er ,  ',111111,3 I L29

Capital stork paid 50.0011.011
Surplus fond .... .. , . 111,11011.110
Undivided -preilits,. less

e\Pett!•e% and luxe'.
paid - : 1.118.75. 

'hie to banks and bank-
tt•-rk    . 37;138.91

Individual deposits sub-
ject bi cheek  - 121147 L73

Ifi.itrand certilicates it(
deposit •  31.26s.I3

Time eertificates of de-
' poSit due, within' 30

days   in melon•
Time ecelificaleS--of

• posit due on olf-arl.r
30 days   , 70,tion.oti

Savings depotiits, subjer 1
to 30 days' notice .. 15.118:1.-1.2

Bills paya• ble with collat- ••
,eral   211.1010.110

Miles and bills redis-
rOuttled .... tbstioilt)

Total . - - 10,31 1.29
Stitte_of

,S011..ss-.• -.
-,

1. \1'arrevi I. .Chluslia. :cashier
of the above-nairted :batik,. . (14
solemn'.y swear that the:above slate-
meat is true to the best or iny

ment.

This °Ile Pnwcr comPanY nee0s
$26,0t10,000 in the next four' y.eiirs

to expand to meet the needs of its
territory.- Thus' It .makes busimiss 

•

, • —4r^ 1

igh Grade. Grocepesi
ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL

Insist upon getting the Vel Monte, Mistletoe or Bert •
Olney brands of Canned Fruits and Vegetables.,

LENTEN SUGGESTIONS
MACKEREL: 12 oz size, each ' .25

32 oz size, each — . . .80
We also have them in the small wood kits .

Extra Fancy Boneless Codfish, lb package . .35
Sardines in Pure Olive Oil, cans for 25c and . .30

,Shrimp, Tuna Fish, Minced Clams, Crab Meat,
Lobster, .Salmon, Cove Oysters, Clam Chowder

For a limited time we will sell Fairy Soap at legs
than wholesale cost:
Three bars for 25 cents;-box of 100 bars . $7.50
Pure Maple Sugar, 10 lb can . . . . 4.00
Hills Bros "Restaurant Special" Coffee‘  

10 lb sealed package, per pound ---:. .55

•

uford Mercantile Co. I
VIRGINIA CITY MONTANA

eawamazimeammeeammmemmames...
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Rough Roads for heels Arc

",Smooth Roads tor Passengern
4

• „, IrTATCH Overland 4' on
,,,,--VV rough cobbles or un-

-. paved roads. The wheels fol-
low surface inequalities, but
the new Triplex Springs give
car and passengers remarkable
-riding steadiness.
"hey give 130-inch Spriny-
base to a car of 100-inch
wheelbase. -
,Xhis makes for the gently

buoya0Vroiel ietib'n.of a

heavy"car -with the economy
in upkeep; fuel and tires, and
convenien-e of handling of a -

scientiiit ally designcd'light ar.

Auto-Lite starting and light-
ing, door -opening ttrtains

. and dash light give tutu hint
of the completeness and qual-
ity. which characterize every- ,
thing atout Overland 4.

VIRGINIA' CITY GARAGE
t. A. DUDLEY. Proprietor

3•33Y

"•••••••••••••••••••••••ssimi•aws.... .3.4.33,41.3•64.3•1 al.. A...P.410W 3,333,a 3.

Ii

-$100 Iteward, $100
, The readers of this paper will be

teased to•learn that there Is at least
one dreadid disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is, catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the.Mucous Sur-
faces of the System therebr.destroyinir
the foundation of the disease, giving the
-patient strength by building up the con-
stitution rind assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hell's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any ease-That it falls
CA cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CliENEY & CO., Toledo,

Obi*. SOLI by all Drug..gist, 7k.

3 1 3

knowledge and belief. One Omit fault with our system
NVAHHEN L. (,A1,1511A, ' of -government is that we have too

.casilier. 4 much ., polities and, :not enough
Sn AL) SilbA"ib d "d e 0 s " 0 r1.1 statesmanship. Scrambled 'eggs in
IFOre,•ine this 12111 flay or Nlar,il, p.
.10. -••• * 

I
public- is,life stot, conducive to a

Publi in and rtii nu.
!WV)

)(

. *1Pyotilatia, res

r

iding- al VirAinia

c ' .. sl.„,c,

y,.; Mon; t. `My commisSiin ei x
sjs 

el 
,(AT),telit,e0msniite:Nr 81.;.11932E2x. mc,17,

(1, NVAII,ANli, ‘i)irectors.

settled condition of affairs.

••

; tvery time wry- to do our
toward reduciagithe. cost „of, living
we'sget a 1,nittg:0 spot. that simply
won't .be downed. A stomach, be-
gosh, Alan's Most .expensive lux- ,
ury at best. . Neatness and ',Dispatch are ow, Primary akeracteristio.

"THE REASON WHY
1 bank here." said one of our 'Armin, "is because- I can always
derelict upon getting individnal service. •

"Service that will meet MY particular need-A-
'Service which will take care of the particular situation involved

en intelligent, practical and helpful .manner.". ' 
"

•The same thought has been expressed by many. other-progressive
!mistress men will) bank through this '

• -

accounts. 

MADISON- STATE • BANK
- Montana

IF ihe Other foifoiir should think i'icito,conipliCated, t

liring the job to US.


